
4 No.California St,  - :
ag - _Rovember 12, 1948 iis

A # x. - - 3 Agplication No. 3g

ns SESESpm|EELGentlemen: %
“jn agecramnce vith the provisions of Ventura Gounty Ortimmnse¢ ‘otorooords inthe aatierof the sppiiestio i2 0 ade Wate Amos ated OLE Shopang. Tou n'BpetEL She Permit£or, the progustion of oil on certain spediriea properties;TREease, WoGonigle Lease, L10ya Lease and Ventura Land & ¥aker BiciinyEeaaa ed nant a Ventura: Geyitika:withid tho County of Ventura, are delivered herewith Sogotii win. threcommendation of the Flannifg Comaisslon as contained fn tea Eoikoilf3geiution adopied at a nesting of the Commiswion, hela on Foret,E ASAE, en we wg YE hhEi =pemdagle
{| WEEREAS, in mocordance with the provisionsof Ordingis No. M2 an+ application bythe ide 'Vater Aesociated O11 Company, Venture beds.orate, for a Special Use Farait for tne Prposs of pioducing S11 ant. J gaeon k parcels of land; Hartaan Lease, gle Leass, Lloyd Leas,% wi omture Bond a War Company Lease, &s specifically described’ an oidpplication and meps attached thersto, which application wae figey- with the Ventura County Plenning Comalesion on September ob 19he -wire: 504 Tecorded by anid Comalasion as spplication Ho: 3p. ma’ :SE bt,5it wettedEgAA esSEERCAS, 2 public hearing on this matter Was held by the BiangingComaiesion, at Ventura, California, October 25 1988 and continusa"At Ventura, California, on November §, 1948 and notices of suidhearing were published pursuant to law as shown by Certificate snaAffidavit attached to saidapplication, therefore be it,

thaC/ED, that as a result of investigations caused to be made byShe Planning Comission and testimony given at the pumig hearing,the Cormission finds as follows:
3: That the land involved is generally unimproved,2. That there are evidencea of exlating deposite bfpetroleun under the subject properties,3. That the drilling for oil and related Activitiesvould not constitute any material detriment to existingor possible surface uses of other lands in the same zonor vi

4 Th ; Partman Lease, MoGoniglLe; d & Water Company Le:
FC iri As edBd mTBE



I i SE Sila

@ rp smoniedemassivay in Sens an, Sanit th, Emma or
A BERbit Dt abtachea to the applicatidn.42 zinc Thora 1a alms sctached io said AEPLication and made
art thoreot. four other exhibits: Exhibit, Ee ‘Water Pumping Fient?;
BEIe I Gacoiine Plant #66; Exhitit 10 "Willeti Tank Farat; snd
EIRIPIY UE roading Mask:; whibh dosoribe propertics the uses of|
oh auga re he Tapesaave’they avs Sneh Talon" ii?
Bo aotequiva Spesial UssPermits at this time, sad it is,

“5 FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Ventura Jounty Planning Commission finde ws
EERE, ater tne eoast tions, J1000 ADOYS, the. EFaRting. of

the Special Use Permit would conform to the general purposs of
Ordinance No. M12 (Zoning) and therefore recommends to the Honorable
Board of Bupsrvisors that the permit be granted for the parcels of

land aSsoribed in Exhibit *A* (Hartsan Lease) Exhibit 4B* (MoGonige
© Lemse) Exhibit %C* (Lloyd Lease) and Exhibit *D* (V.L. & W. Go. Lease

and for the following purposes: Berenson ste RE hr Bt

<)" + 7%" Dral1sng for and extraction of oil, gas and other hydrosartom
4 substances and installing, and using, buildings, equipment snd

other appurtenances accessory thereto, inoluding pipe lines,
_- ..but specifically excluding Processing, Siamese, ‘packaging,’

: iv bulk storage or any other use specifisd in hance No- Ro
£3 as requiring review and special use perait, 22

@ novos, however, thet within ive hundred (500) feet of the 11a
of the Clty of San Buehaventura, Oalifornia, equipment shell faint

© operated by electrical energy not produced on the premises or by an
equally noiseless method of operation. - wa

SR MTR ral BT ra leAail
Sian A Reapaotfully yours, ore woe

L.J. BORSTELMANN Secretary
3 Ventura County Planning Coantasic

Copy to applicant.
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